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When COVID-19 gave every one lem ons, Haver gal Col lege stu dent Alicia Shen made lem on ade.

Dur ing the pan demic, Shen joined forces with a team of Haver gal stu dents to cre ate “The
Global Dip lo mat,” an online news source where stu dent writers from around the world share
art icles on global a�airs. Now study ing eco nom ics, applied math em at ics and human it ies at
Rhode Island’s Brown Uni versity, Shen says the project fuelled her pas sion for “ask ing and
attempt ing to answer the more pro found ques tions.”
Not to be out done, a group of teach ers at Haver gal Col lege incor por ated the pan demic itself
into a vir tual mod ule of the Global Learn ing and Lead ing Dip loma.
“We brought this group of Grade 10-12 stu dents through a his tory of pan dem ics, and through
their own exper i ences with COVID, so they could see cycles and pat terns emer ging,” says
Garth Nich ols, vice-pres id ent of stra tegic innov a tion & design. “We talked about what to
expect, cog nit ive dis son ance and pos sible sil ver lin ings. It was really import ant to have those
sil ver lin ings in such a di�  cult time.”
As the pan demic plod ded on, a new “vac cine rol lout” mod ule emerged. “We gave stu dents a
hypo thet ical situ ation where they had 100 vac cin a tions and a par tic u lar pop u la tion,” says
Nich ols. “And we asked them: ‘What are the big eth ical and logist ical ques tions? What is the
sci ence telling you about dis trib ut ing those 100 vac cines?’ They grappled with these ques -
tions in a trans dis cip lin ary way as they worked to under stand these very com plex chal lenges,
and in the end it was enorm ously reward ing for every one involved.”
With pub lic boards across Canada shut ter ing extra cur ricular pro grams due to COVID-19, the
in-per son and vir tual pro grams that endured at private and inde pend ent schools provided a
source of com fort, engage ment and enjoy ment
for thou sands of stu dents. Now, with many inde pend ent schools reopen ing clubs and co-cur -
riculars, stu dents are being eased back into school life more smoothly than might oth er wise

Well ness clubs, co-cur riculars are help ing ease the trans ition back into school
life for many
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be pos sible.
Accord ing to Dr. Sarah Mor rison, assist ant head of school aca dem ics at Appleby Col lege in
Oak ville, the return to clubs and classrooms has “sparked moments of such excite ment and
joy” among stu dents and fac ulty alike. “I don’t think this is unique to Appleby, but there’s
this buzz on cam pus. The stu dents are so excited to be here. I don’t know if they’ve ever
appre ci ated school as much as they do in Septem ber of 2021. So we’re all just cross ing our �n -
gers and hop ing we can con tinue.”
In a nod to the stresses and uncer tain ties of the pan demic, Appleby has placed a renewed
emphasis on well ness clubs, ran ging from ath lete well-being to med it a tion, that focus on
“exper i en tial, know ledge and re�ec tion out comes,” says Dr. Claire Kelly, assist ant head of
school and stu dent life.
“The cur riculum doesn’t end at 3:30,” says Kelly. “We believe in the whole child approach, in
depth and breadth, in edu ca tion well bey ond the classroom. We actu ally put out a pro posal
form every winter and early spring, ask ing stu dents and fac ulty if they would like to pro pose a
new club. After all, we recog nize that the stu dents are much more in tune with these things.”
Those forms have gained plenty of trac tion if the long list of Appleby clubs is any thing to go
by. Organ ized into areas of interest — arts & design, bey ond the classroom, com munity
advocacy, global cit izen ship, lead er ship and well being — clubs run the gamut from music
appre ci ation, hor ti cul ture and debat ing to sus tain ab il ity, peer coun selling, and truth and
recon cili ation.
Pro grams shuttered by the pan demic, mean while, are �nd ing new life. The 2021 aca demic
year at Mis sissauga’s Holy Name of Mary Col lege School began with the relaunch of its Mini-
Med ical School, one of more than 100 co-cur ricular o�er ings that “allow stu dents to develop
the real-world skills that they need to become act ive com munity mem bers and lead ers
throughout their lives,” says head of admis sions Gis elle Fernandes.
“With many of our co-cur riculars span ning sev eral grades, there is a unique oppor tun ity to
develop ment or ship within the stu dent body. This really helps to develop our deeper school
com munity and sense of belong ing for all stu dents.”
The Mini-Med ical School explores micro bi o logy, forensics and bio tech no logy using tools
such as vir tual real-time obser va tions of sur ger ies with Yale Uni versity, and includes sum mer
med ical place ments and intern ships in hos pit als across 193 coun tries. Annual med ical mis -
sion trips and research exped i tions will resume pending gov ern ment approval.
With its renowned ath let ics pro grams await ing a green light from health author it ies to start
the 2021-22 aca demic year, interest in other clubs at St. Michael’s Col lege School is at an all-
time high, says John Walsh, man ager of com munity & learn ing part ner ships.
Good thing the school at Bathurst and St. Clair has both the sta� and the resources to sup port
it. “We have such a ver sat ile team, and all 140 of us are will ing to pitch in with the clubs and
activ it ies,” Walsh says, adding that in-house resources such as a �ight sim u lator, record ing
stu dio and robot ics lab have helped sup port the 50-plus clubs.
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Other stu dents scoured the inter net for resources. Last year, stu dent feed back at Holy Trin ity
School in Rich mond Hill led to the cre ation of a TEDEd club. Using the club’s name sake online
learn ing plat form, mem bers cre ated suc cinct speeches that delivered big ideas. The club cul -
min ated in a livestreamed event in April 2021, when stu dents delivered their ideas to a vir tual
audi ence from HTS’s Frank M. D’Andrea Theatre.
One of the mes sages hit home with dean of stu dents Melanie van de Water. “Schools might
look a little bit di� er ent in the future, but that’s a very pos it ive thing. We’re gain ing a new
appre ci ation for what we’re miss ing, and we’re being com pelled to rein vent what we do.”


